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CHIEF KILLED

W. R. White Chief of Police of

Williamston Waylaid

and Shot

THE MURDERER IN JAIL

Police Oflicer Was on His Way Home

From Mix.. Oilier When He Was

Shot Kecognied His Assailant lis

ii euro Whom He Hud Prose-

cuted for Operating a Blind liner
und Lived f.ong Kiiougli to Tell

The Xeffri) Arrested and is .Now in

,lnil Mueli Incitement Lust Night

lint All yuiet Today.

(Special to The Times.)
Willlamston, Aug. lti.- Chiel ol

Police W. R... White was waylaid and
shot last night' at H o clock wiule on

his way home. The shooting oc-

curred as the duel was walking
home alone on Main street, and just
before lie passed the residence ol

Collector V ueeler Martin.- which is

about hallway between the" officer s

residence and the city hall. A loud

of buckshot was discharged, Irom
a single-barr- shotgun, into the

back, the shol entering by the
lei l kidney and coining out through
the abdomen. Friends neard the
explosion of the gun and the cries
of Chief White and rushed to his as-

sistance. He was carried to his
liomo and attended by four physU

clans- who used every means known
to medical science to save the lite
which was fast ebbing away, untitle
internal hemorrhage was so severe
thai. the. chief .aank.sXK.ry rapidly and.,

breathed his last at 10:30 p. in.
He was fully conscious until just

before the end, and, said that the
mnit who shot aim was only about
ten feet away when the shot was
fired, and that he recognized the
man as a negro by the name of Brad
Ungley. 'Two other gentlemen who
live near the scene ol the murder

aw the negro running alter tuey
heard the shooting and say they
know it was Bagley. The sheriff,
his deputy and a iorce of six men
went to the house ol liagley about
twenty minutes after the shouting.
They found him undressed, arrested
iiim- and lie is now safely lodged in

Jill
The only cause al Intuited for this

daslardlv act on the part of Bagley
is that lie lias for some time been en-

gaged in the liquor tralhe and thief
White recently caught him in the act
of selling a pint ol whiskey, For
that offense liagley was placed under
a bond for his appearance ut the
September term ot court. Right
much excitement prevailed on the
streets last night and feeling against
the prisoner was running so high

that mob violence was feared but all
appears timet this morning, though

the people of the town are highly
indignant that a faithful and elh-cle- nt

otlicer should be shot down in

the performance of his duty by a

worthless negro who runs a blind
tiger.

(Continued on Page Five.)

BIG REWARD OFFERED

Oovernor Kitchln today offered a

reward of $400 for tne capture of the

party or parties who committed two

outrages In Jackson County in March

and April of this year. The reward

was offered at the request of Solicitor

Felix S.Allen. On March 22nd,

somebody entered the home of Mlsb

Lottie J. Kirk, at Dilksboro, and after
chloroforming hercommiting a name-

less crime and burglarized the house.

The young lady was under the in.
iluence of chloroform when found.

On night of April 22, some party
entered the home of Rev. J. M. Ben-

nett, at Sylvia, Jackson County, and
burglarized the house. It Is believed

the party or parties who did this
committed the other outrage.

George W. Leslie Dead.

New York, Aug. 16 George W.
Leslie, who appeared In the theatres
throughout the country in the come-

dian role, died "today, aged forty-eigh- t.

.
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Salvation Army to .

7 head-

quarters In Raleigh

I apt. .1. , Ureavale. Well Known
(lllu-ei- in ( haiee il Dui-haii- I'ost,
lssi;iieil lo Ibis lkosi(ioil Is

ll iif Man and H.e I I lends
I In ' lU'liniil Slate.

I 'apt. .1 '. win, fur the
past si .tiMoi iitijiit lis .'.ha:-- . been in

elnirge of 'he Valval inli Ariay post al
liiirhi! in. .lias iice.ii (ii'ileri-- to open

a post al Italeigli and this ho

done some! i me. nex!. no nth or t he
first 'of Octobei'. Captain Hreazeale
wiis in ilie-'eir- today looking over
the :: and I'cturneii to liiirhani
well salislied wilti the. opportunities
f ,r good work liei-e- .

..

Before. .'going to llui-hii- (.'aptain
lireazeaie. was stationed at Wlnston-Salei- u.

Hi-- won. the respect of all
who canle incontai-- wijh- lliin there
and repealed .when he went to Inir-haii- i.

lb- is a must getule-inii- n

iimi is ;i tieless worker:: The
Fnglish S.alvaiioii Aiiiy.;-'..o- .which lie
is a represent a tive. liiust hot: be. con-

founded h Uie American .Salvation
Army, whose representatives have
from time to iiue been in more or
less ill repute. Captain Ureuzeale
is iinder (leneral Booth,
the remarkable head of :tlie. lCnglisli
Salvation Army.

.Captain Breazea.le is liti enthusi- -'

astic. (hid Fellow- and'! Knight of
I'ythias. Tt.e is married and has a
family, ;''. .'''.

ON SUNDAY NIGHT

W as hiit Won ,
" A ug.j " f Bajo" jJ

id' the special session of-- con-i,re- ss

'next Sulidiiy tiiglit1 is possible
according lo - a slatenieift by. Sen-

ator I'enrose. lollowmg a conlerence
Willi t lie president, "I!V .carrying
the 'legislative (lav ot .Saturday over

il Sunday e should he. able to
get away. by: Sunday iiighl," said the
senator. "'''...

o ice.
All c.il y officers, will nieel at Uie

Vily. ball al ."i! :V(l. o'clock to. at lend
Mr!.. .1. I'. Wj ail's funeral tiiis ali- -

ATTACKED MASHAl.

MAY 8E WOUNDED

'l'h;V'-:- lii il Siales ,einl liia r

stia v .e; al l a li.i i!- !'.. .Mm .Vlilc.iciier,
a. II :i i'( ', t.w'o in jes soil h (f. Kagle
Rock;, . eslei'. lay. was lie report
w hich readied Kaleig il ,;l(iil.:i:V. The
lianii' nl i lit' of lii'erCoiilil not lie

learned, bill ' lie was. al lem il ing .to
sei-t- a w ari anl , on I hi- .negro ."and
wy'.-- no), .siir-hee- l ing trouble, when 1 he
nssiihll .l ileheiier seized
t;ic hiai'shall i brew Him to t he .'ground
ainl was, struggling for tlie ol'licer's
)isiiil. .when the taller managed to
withdraw' the gnu and lire at his
aWailaivi t bought he .'.struck
M w ho ran inlo a swauifi.
Inn JaHT ri purts say Ihal the negro
lias returned ionic not badly wound-
ed, if wounded al all.

I'ciilisylkaliia Deinocrale Active.
ilai-- isliulg, I'll:, Aug,;! It; The

nieni.liei's ..of the democrat ic stale
ceniral assembled here
loilav I'.oi a lneeting'. the .'purpose' of
wliiclr are. to consider proposed
changes, in tlie ynirty rules, to be' v-- .
(oiiinieiiileil t( the. next slate coiiven-- i
loir for its approval. iind lo carry

(lilt phi us' lor he I'edist cict ing--'of file
state,, so as to abolish the nine dis-

tricts' 'now .existing ami to. eslablish
.','2 divisions, one 'o reach congros-siona- !

..district.

Miss Senoiislv III.
Now York. Aug. 1 0 Miss Made-

line lianeee of John Jacob As-

ter, is seriously ill here from ner-

vous collapse growing out of the ex-

citement that. 'bus followed the an-

nouncement of her engagement.
Complete, rest for a few days Is ad-

vised by physicians.

Ohio Baptists In Session.
Ironton. O.. Aug. 1u Ironion is

entertaining tor two dnvs the ninety-hr- st

annual session ol the Ohio Bap-

tist .Association.' The convention was
opened in the First Baptist cinir(;h
this morning wilh an introductory
sermon by Rev. F. A. Miller,

Presented With Parting Token

By Fellow-Worke- rs

The Kcsignnlion l Air. A. M. Maup-pi- n

us ('(miner ill (Mine ol ( apilal
i I V leleplione Co. and lis D-

eparture for AtlaiiUi Occasion ol

I'l cseiilate'ii to Him i.t Ring anil

fntl' lint tons speech by .Mr. P.llly

Itovlan Mr. Maiipni I nit eisallv
Popular.

The resignation, til' Mr, A.- M

Maupill as cashier in. the olhci1 jI

Uie Capital City Telephone Company,
and his intended departm" the last
ot the week lor Ailanla. where, tu-

bus accepted ii position with the gen-

eral offices of the Soul hern Hell Tele-
phone Co., has caused regret
here.

As an evidence of esteem in
which lie is held by his fellow work-
ers in the Capital City Telephone of-

fice here, he was las! night presented
with a. handsome sea I i u if. a n d .eii IT

buttons with tile Masonic einlili-ni- .

Mr. Hilly llovlan. who presented
this parting gift to Mr. Maiipin saiil:
My Uear Maiipin :

Representing .'the- noble Women
and sterling men. who are tellow-workm-

in this ireai Knterprise;
ii is my privilege to. present to you
this token of 'their., sincere regard
and aliection.

These buttons .represent the. chum
ol pure gold thai. 'hinds von io our
hearts and this is tin' message Of the
ring:
Though its bright gloss may fade.

The memory ol our Iriend will live
Through sunshine and Ihrough shade.

Air. Maiipin has recently made tor
lunisoll a warm place in the hearts
ot the Raleigh people during his 'res-
idence hftre. He is unusually popu-

lar and will be great v. missed by his
many friends.

li:.M(H'li.'.rS Hdl.l) ( Al t I S.

Disrtixs Matter ot Ad loiiriimeiil. Hut
l ull to Agree.

Washington, ,. Aug. Ii;. - Without
reaching tiny conclusion, the Dem-
ocratic senators, held a. wo hours'

,. ailjoui'iiing to again

alter todav s session ol the .senate.
The advi.siliijity of action on ..cotton
tariff revision, of amending that
'measure' and' adjourning witlioni fur-

ther efforts of legislal ion wits dis-

cussed. ' Siime seimlprs are anxious
to bring I He session', to. a .close while
others lavored continuation.

A Tiuies represontat Ive was today
shown i lie interior of 1 he reinoilelleil
building at the soul beast coi ner ol

Fayelieville and Martin , streets.
Work on this began last March iitul

a large has been expended li

the Mr. M. W . Woodard.
The basement is ot concrete, with
special equipments for the drug store
and barbershop, and with, two boil-

ers, which will furnish sieani heal lo
this building and the two south of it.
The first Moor trout, will he occupied
next by the Henry T. Hicks
Company as a drug store and he has
installed an equipment of mahogany,
plate glass, and marble, w hich is i

word in furnishings. The ex-

terior of the lower floor is of Tennes-
see marble and copper. 'I his store
is declared to be the hues! between
lialtlniore and Atlanta, and the bar-

ber shop is fitted in the most elab-

orate wav. The upper floors lire be-

ing made extremely attractive

Another Investigation to lie Held.

Washington, Aug. lb. Inquiry in-

to contempts of court and their pun-

ishment, emphasized recently in the
sentencing ot the American Federa-
tion of Labor officials in the Buck
Stove and Range case will be under-
taken bv tile house judiciary com-

mittee through hearings, beginning
December: 7th, next, oil a bill in-

troduced by Chairman Clayton,
contempts of court.

Engineers Take to Water.
Norfolk, Va., Aug. Ill Twelve

hundred delegates to the liiuon Con-

vention of the southeastern territory,
Brotherhood of Locomotive F.ngm-eer- s,

now in session here enjoyed
a boat trip through Hampton Roads
and lower Chesapeake Bay today. To-

night there will be a Joint session of
the engineers and the woman's aux-llliar- y,

with an address by Grand
Crief Warren S. Stone, of Cleveland.

Aoiournment Until Tomorrow In Habeas

Corpus Proceedings For Posses-

sion of Two Children

SHORT SESSION TODAY

Counsel for Mr. Fleming, HesH)ndent

Instructed hv Court to Cive Names,

l ime and I'lace ot Alleged Oe'ur.
rences Whole Multer in Court
Tomorrow What Was IHnie To--

(lllV. '.":.''.:.''.''.'
Because the answer of the respou--den- i

to the charges made yesterday
by the petitioner was general rather
than .specific, counsel lor Mrs. Nelle
Claire Fleming,', who is seeking the
recovery of her two children by the
means ol habeas corpiiK, today chal-

lenged counsel lor the respondent,
Mr. I'ercv B. Fleming, to bnug for-- ,

ward. specific charges, naming time,
place and occurrences. Chiel Jus-tic- e

Walter Clark: who is hearing
the.- - matter;' was asked to adjourn
court until such tune as these
charges and the answer of the peti-

tioner thereto could be prepared.
Judge (Mark gave the respondent un-- nl

tnree o clock this afternoon
answer and the petitioner until

nine .o'clock, tonight to make reply,
rue court then adiourued the hear-

ing until tomorrow at ten o'clock.
There was considerable delay in

gelling started today. The Illness
of .Mr. John W. Clark, a son of the
chief justice, prevented the judge
irom reaching the supreme court
building until 11:15. Several of the
witnesses had been excused, and Mr.
Uerberi K. Norris, who. is appear- -
ing with ( nl. John W. Hinsdale, was
ilchived hv another matter and It
was nearly noon he I ore the actual
mol ions were, made i n this case.

Scene About Cur( Itoom.
I he supreme. court room contained

a good sized audience today. A num-

ber ol men attracted by curiosity,
adorned the walls and vacant chairs
in the building, while others stood
op the outride. : Mrs. .Fleming was
again accompanied bv her lather and
sister. ne two small children,
(ieorge Mortimer" and Nelle Bryan,
lilissi nl tv unconscious of the pro-
ceeding about to begin, moved easily
and treelv about toe room and hall.
When Uie lalher arrived Irom down
town, the youngsters talked and
played wiib him as he squatted on
the sidewalk in l ion I of the build-iin- r

Ret ore (he court was opened,
lui I he ..ch ildren w ere sent out
in the.'care of their nurse.

Dill eiences.
he lawveis in the case had no

more than, got seated before differ-
ences developed.' Mr. W. C. Doug-

lass suggested that the two children
he sent nut to dinner, Intimating
that matters would come out In the
answer of respondent that children
should not near. Col. Hinsdale de-

murred and it was suggested that
the court read the answer of respon-

dent. 'I Ins Judge (lark did. and the
(Continued on Pago Two.)

GOES TO PRESIDENT

Washington, Aug. lu The senate
agreed to the conlerence report on
the campaign publicity bill. It now
goes to the president for signature.
It includes the provision that no sen-
ator shall spend, more than $10,000,
nor anv representative more than
$5, (Mju in securing his election.

icnds Observe 225th Anniversary.
Media, l'a., Aug. 16 In the vil-

lage ol Cnneordville, in the country
made historic by the battle of the
Branywine, the society ol friends
held an all-da- y celebration today to
mark the 225th anniversary of the
Concord Friends, Monthly meeting.
Congressman unter. President Swain
ot Swarthmore College and other
men ot note delivered addresses.

President Buck In Washington.
W ashington, V. C. Aug. 16 Pres-

ident Tafl returned from Ocean
Grove, Jv J., this morning. Wtih
Secretary Hilles and Major Butt, the
president rode immediately to the
white house, where breakfast was
served.

Tells lloiv McCiihe and Dr. Itunla p

Have Repeatedly Voted Him Down

In Matters Before the Kood ami

Drug lnsHction liotird l.vpl.iiiis

How Sme Things are Done in the
Department.

Washington, Aug. 16 Pr. Harvey
W, Wllev, head ot .the government
chemistry bureau and central figure

in the agricultural department pure
food controversy before the house
Investigating committee, branded as
false a statement of the personnel
board, which recommended him for
dismissal. He told how Dr. F. L.
Ounlap, associate chief of his bureau,
and Solicitor McCabe ol the depart-
ment repeatedly voted him down in
l he food and drug inspection board,
of which Wiley was a member.

Wllev said tie was state chemist
of Indiana when, in 188:1, he was
appointed the government's duel
chemist. "I took a very active part
in all steps lending up to the pure
food law," aid Wiley, ' I began In

188;$ an attempt at scientific in-

vestigation ol the adulteration of
foods, and took an active part in
all efforts to secure such law." He
explained that the pure food law
authorizes- - his bureau to investigate
all loods, to determine whether they
are nnsbranded or adulterated.

"Ilo you then certify your findings
to the secretary ol agriculture.'"

(Continued on Page Two.)

PRESIDENT READY

WITH VETO MESSAGE

Washington, Aug. 1 C Although
the comparison wool bill, agreed to
bv the senate and house is not ex-

pected to lie received at the white
house until late today. President
Taft hopes to have ready his veto
message to send to the house tomor-
row, or Friday. The message Is

practically complete now.

Mother ol Mrs. Stinison Dead.

Washington, Aug. IB Secretary
of War Stinison, left Tor New Haven,
today to attend the funeral ol Mrs.
Stimson's mother, who died two days
after Stnison's return from Panama.

WILL CONFER ON BILL

Washington, Aug. ll. lo de-

termine wuether a compromise can
be effected between the houses ot
congress to provide statehood tor
Arizona and New Mexico, the lniu.se

terrilores committee appointed a sub-

committee to conler with the senate
committee. The senate committee
deferred consideration ol slateliood
legislation until tomorrow.

Togo Knds New 1 ork islt.
Now York, Aug. 10 The rapid-fir- e

program of social and official
functions with winch New York has
entertained Admiral Togo, and which
the Japanese naval hero admits has
made the past few days one of the
icoft strenuous periods of his life,
was concluded today with a lunch-
eon given by Gen. Frederick I).
Grant at Governor's Island. Karly
this evening Admiral Togo and his
party- - depart for Boston, where two
days are to be spent before the trans-
continental journey is begun.

Heir 'To Christopher Wilson.
New York, Aug. 16 Christopher

Columbus Wilson, Jr., is the name of
an arrival at the home of Christo-
pher Wilson and wile. Wilson is the
convicted head of the United Wire-

less Telegraph Company and is fight-

ing to escape three years in the At-

lanta penitentiary. Wilson is seventy-th-

ree and his wife nineteen, for-

merly his stenographer. He was
married a few minutes after the an-

nouncement of his indictment last
August.

Eloping Couple Remarried.
Springfield, Mass., Aug. 16 Al-

though "Handsome Jack" Geraghty
and his eloping bride, formerly Miss
Julia French, a Newport heiress, were
remarried yesterday by a Roman
Catholic cnurcn clergyman, Geraghty
assured the friends of his wife that
she has not considered renouncing
the Episcopal church to join the
Catholic church.

JL.V.... l-- i

f

Mine Simiine l.cBargv, the fa-

mous French nctriss who will ap-

pear in an engagement in New lock
during' the coining' lull. .Mine l,c- -

liargy, whose present luiine is Mux'
( laiule ( asnnir I'enei', is said to he
more pleased Willi her new husband
than either .when single "r us .Mine
L( Hnrv, us he lakes such an inter-
est in her work.

PRELIMINARY FRIDAY

Believed That Norris Hearing

Be Held That Day

Stale and Defense Not ct Ready to

Show Their Hands Pistol Has

Not llecn f ound 'I hat Did Work-- Did

Noi l is Hide Into 'J own?

It had not been decided todav ex-

actly when the preliminary he.M'ing

ol L. .1. Norris, charged with the
murder ol .1. II. Bissett. would be
held, though-- it is probable tnat
Friday will be the day-. The state
is not mi lie-- ready and Hie attorney
lor Norms wants I line enough to. as-

semble his .witnesses.. -

The pistol with which the slioolui)'

is alleged to have been done has ml
yet. been lound. though the ofhe iM

are still ronlident ot proving that
Norris Mud siu'lt a gun.

It was said lodav thai he slate
would prove bv n young ni;in I hat
he carried a into Raleigh Sat-

urday night in a buggy. 1 hat man

is believed lo be Norris. 1 he boy

is said to have declared that his pas-

senger had a pint ol liipior and a
pistol. Norris. it the man so brought
into the cilv was tit-- , was in a ner-

vous' stale and was very warm, so

hot in fact that the steam from his
JSodv heated the body tit the young
driver.

AGAINST COTTON BELL

Washington, Aug. 1U. Senator
Overman, ot North Carolina, in tae
senate opposed the present considera-

tion of the cotton tariff, schedule.
He contended there should have been
an opportunity for hearings on tne
cotton hill and no effect should be
made to change the cotlon schedule
until the chemical and other sched-
ules affecting cotton manufacturers
also were taken up for revision.

ISeniiingtoii Anniversary Observed.
Montpeller, Vt,, Aug.

134th .anniversary of the bnU'e ot
Bennington, in which the New Hamp-

shire militia under General Stark
defeated the British and which his-

torians regard as the turning point
in the Revolutionary War,' whs ob-

served as a legal holiday throughout
Vermont todav as usual.

A (wood Again Enroute.
Elkhart, Ind., Aug. 16 Resuming

his flight eastward, Harry N. Atwood,
the Boston aviator, left at 8 o'clock
this morning, bound toward Toledo.

e(irge II. ( oltnn, inilitant got cr-iio- e

til Porto Riet,, w ho lias sailed
li ii in In Ins island domain alter
a visit ol several weeks in r li.rk
on ne ol I'le niosl peculiar ims-sk.i- is

ev r essayed bv an iilllcer ol
anv gmci-innciil- (,uv rnw ( ollon s

visit was to ai range I or i.pemiig nil
"adveitising lieailqiiai'teis'' ol I'orlo
Rico hi I he ! luted .Males lo be nuiiii-taiuc- il

by the I'urin Kieaii g'uern- -

iii nl. which moiiIi plac,. ail eit ising'
lor any i'ei'to Clean linn that had
UK ui'V o pay lor K. (loveriinr ( ni-

ton's idea is that Ibis will prove a

fircal c.ood to the island.

L

County Commissioners of State

Now In Session

mil in I s s i o ii e r s - rum ( 'till til ics
(.'iroiiylauit stale Meci oav tor
Ihree Days' Session- - ( ilv I'roper-I- v

( onileiiiiieil li,r Wnlening I'ur-po.s-

lo l.oiriiu Moiii'V lor tiood
Roads.

t Special Id I: "

Asheville, .'.Vug. 'i: 'I'lie county
coininissiones from all over the state
are' an iiig io arri ve lo al lenU I he
con vention of i . eciunty conuuis
siiiiirs wliiih is liehl here Wednes-
day, Tlnii'sd a v. ;i lid '.Friday'.: "'''.The.' con-Vei- il

ion will i al t he ,Sw a uiiauoa-lierlieie- y

liot.-- Ii is ep,-ele- thai
liicre will Im- a lai'j-.e- at enilaiice
hall ever lifoiv. ,

A ii a t rad i i program lias been
prepai'eil: .1 Inn Locke t ang will de-- :

liver the. adiliv of w elroiiic" a! t ln
oleliill.g .::.iuli uhh-- V. ill lie al 1 II

o'ckiilv. bin. )'. . M Simmons is ox-li- e

pcted to pri'seiil (I Hiring Hie meet
Ii.ing and John A. I''errall w ill d'-- a

liiei: an ress on I he hook. ivui-ui- .

Ti.-- - s features of I Tie conven
tions wilt 'include all .aulnimibile 'drie
to A i''ir,Hlg!i the coiiriesy ol' I lie
Asheville Motor club; also a drive
through the liiliniore I'stali1.

A jury has been appointed to con-

demn property along certain' of the
principal streets of the city for (lie
purpose: ofWidening the streets .so
that the Asheville Kleclric Company

(Continued on l'age Five.)

LITTLE ABATEMENT

IN THE STRIKE FEVER

London, Aug-- 1 H -- There was little
abatement in the strike fever
throughout Cent Britain. At some
points dock conditions continued to
impove. This was offset, by out-

breaks elsewhere. There .was rifl-
ing in Liverpool nearly all last night,
Elsewhere the men generally are
orderly. 1 he lighting al Liverpool
resulting in the death of two riot-er- s

w ho were shot by' 11 ussars
prison vans. An om-

inous sign is the threatened genera!
strike on ailwavs, which was de-

clared last night hv executives ol the
Amalgamated Society of Railway
Servants. Society ot Locomotive

and Firemen, and the (Jen- -

em! Railway Wokers liiuon to be
come effective within twenty-fou- r

hoor'.i. unless the companies express
a lor a settlement ot the
grievances.

Cliolcru In ranee.
Marseilles, France, Aug. 16 Fif-

ty cases of cholera with thirty
deaths at St. rierre asvluni are


